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Department of Examinations - Sri Lanka conttdenttal

Structured essay type and assay type answer scripts:

1. Cross off any pages left blank by candidates. Underline wrong or unsuitable answers. Show areas

where marks can be offered with check marks.

Use the right margin of the overland paper to write down the marks'

Write down the marks given for each question against the question number'in the relevant cage on

the front page in two digits. Selection of questions should be in accordance with the instructions

given in the question paper. Mark all answers and transfer the marks to the front page, and write off

answers with lower marks if extra questions have been answered against instructions.

4. Add the total carefully and write in the relevant cage on the front page. Turn pages of answer script

and add all the marks given for all answers again. Check whether that total tallies with the total

marks written on the front page.

Preparation of Mark Sheets.

Except for the subjects with a single question paper, final marks of two papers will not be calculated

within the evaluation board this time. Therefore, add separate mark sheets for each of the question paper.

Write paper 01 marks in the paper 01 column of the mark sheet and write them in words too. Write paper ll

Marks in the paper ll Column and wright the relevant details. For the subject 51 Art, marks for Papers OL, Oz

and 03 should be entered numerically in the mark sheets.

z.

3.
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G.C.E. (A/L) Examination - 2019 August
33 - Accounting (NEIY)

Paper I

Confidential
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(M marks for each right answer for questions 1-30, Total marks 120)
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31. A - F/False

B - F/False

C - T/True

D - T/True

32. A ,/
B'/
Cr/

Dr/

33. A - Trialbalance

B - General Ledger

C - Stores Ledger / Bin card

D - prime entry book / Journal

34. (A) Debtors Control Account Dr 90 000

Sales Account eoooo @
(B) Discount allowed Account Dr 9 000

Suspense Account

35. A - prudence/ Conservatism Concept

B - Substance overform

C - Matching concept

D - Going concern concept

eooo @

Confidentiat

@
@
@
@

@
@
@
@

@
@
@
@

@
@
@
@

36. A - T/True @
B _ F/Fhlse @
C - F/False

D - F/False
@
@

37 . (a) Rs. I 100 000 @
(b) Rs. 100 000 @

- 38. (a) Profitor or loss account (Insurance premium) Dr 250 000

LoanAccount _Ananda

(b) Profit or loss Account (Loan interest) Dr lZ 50A

Current Account _ Ananda

2soooo @

l2soo @

33 -Accounting (Marking Scheme _ NEW) | C.C.p. (A/l
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39. (a) Rs. 30o 000

(b) Rs. 150 000

1. Comparability

2. Verifiability

3. Timeliness

4. Understandiability

(a)

(b)

Rs. 14O 000

Rs.600000

@
@

@
@
@
@

@
@

Q.

4t.

42. Provision

Yes

Uncertain

Uncertain

Other liabilities

Yes

Certain

Certain

If six items are correct,

If five/four items are correct,

If three items are correct,

If two items are correct.

43. @) An entity recognizes revenue when it satisfies the performance obligation by transfering

@
@
@
@

O) The transaetion pnce is the amount of consideration r+'hich an entity expects to receive

frorn a customer in exchange for transfering promissed goods or service. @

Rs. 100 000

Rs.3200000

A

B

C

A

B

C

D

promised goods or service to a custome. @

T / True

F / False

F / False

F / False

@
@

@
@
@
@

4. (a)

(b)

Confdential ,

45.

33 -Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEw) | c.c.r. @ )z0lg I Amendments to be included. -3-
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6. Cost of Sales

@
@

@
@
@

@
@
@

(a) Rs. 7 000 @
(b) Rs. 8 000 @

47. (a) Rs. I 000

(b) Units 4 000

48. (a) Rs. 70 000

(b) Rs. 40

(c) Rs. 210 000

49. (a) Rs. 1000

(b) Rs. 100 000

(c) Number 100

s0. (a) 40% @

(b) 2l years,2 years and 06 month, @2

Closing inventory

Rs. 5 000 @
Rs. 4 000 @

(80 marks)

Confidential

Question No. 01-30

31-50
120 marks

80 marks

2fl) marts

33-Accounting(MarkingScheme -NEW) lC.C.p.(M)2019 lAmendmentstobeincluded. _4_
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Question No.
(1)

01

Sanuga PLC
Statement of Pnofit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income @

@
@
@
@

@

Directors'fees
Audit fees

hovision for warranty certificates
hovision for claims
Depreciation on property, plant equipment
Depreciation on righlof-use asset

Interest on lease

(Rs'oo0)

900
250 Foranvtwoit€ms - onemark'-540 Q2lnartrs
600

7 875

I r92
346

@
@

(marks ts)

Note 02 - Income tax

hovision for curent year

Over provision for the previous year

(Rs'000)

1920
(12s)

1795

New Syllabus

for the year ending 31.032019

Sales

Cost of sales

Gross profit

Other income

Distribution cost

Administrative expenses

Other expenses
a

Finance cost

hofit before tax

Income tax

hofit for the period

Other comprehensive income

Surplus on revaluation of land

Total comprehensive income

Notes (Rs.'ooo)

01

02

@

@

88 000

(4s ooo)

(4 e62)

(r2 625)

(eoo)

(1 0e6)

00043

23 417

(t zss)

2l

2

622

500

24 r22

Note 01 - Profit before tax has been calculated after charging expenses including following :

33 - Accounting (Markhg Scheme - NEW) I C.C.g. (M) 2019 | Amendments to be included. -5-
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statement orchange, J;Tff;?""r the year enrring 31.03.2019 (Rs,000)

Confidential

(2)

Working Rs'000

Dstribution cost

Disftibution cost

Provision for warranty certifi cates

Expenses on waranty certificates

Depreciation on righrof-use motor vehicles

Interim dividends

Other expeiltes

Other expenses

Provision for claims

Set offing loss on building revaluation

Administative e4reilles

5 2OO Administrative expenses 4 500

540@ Depreciation on building 4 7so loil

I 192@ equipment

(470)@ DePreciation on office
l-0il3125-

(1 500)@ Auditfees

4 962

Finance cost

1 800 Finance cost

6008 Interestonlease 346 @
(1 5oo)@

2s0 @
p 625_

750

r 096

Balance as at 01.04.2018
Total comprehensive income
Interim dividends

Balance as at 31.03.2019

(r 5oo)@

51 895

24 122

(1 s00)

33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.p. (Nl) 20lg I Amendments to be included -6-
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(3)

Confidential

statement'r","*.1"i11g,3,il1""'rat31.03201e@

Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment

Right-of-use assets

Current assets

Inventory
Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Total assets

Equrf
Stated capital

Ordinary shares

Reserves
Revaluation reserves

Retained earning

Non-current liabilities
Lease creditors

Current liabilitis
Trade payables

Lease liabilities
Income tax payables

Other payables

Total equity and liabilitis

Notes

03

o4

05

Rs'000

Qn:ns
lq, 4 768

4200
t7 300

750

98 143

2 500

@za sn

I

19 000

994

570

1 500

45 500

562

0l

0t
><
03

98 r43

33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEw) | G.c.E. (Nl) 2019 | Amendments to be included. - 7 -



Rs'ooo

Cost/ value
Balance as at 01.04.2018

Additions
Revaluation

Trander of depreciation on revaluation
Balance as at 31.03.2019

Accumulated dipreciation
Balance as at 01.04.2018

Transfer of depreciation on revaluation

Depreciation for the period
Balance at 31.03.2019

Carrying amount as at 31.032019

Land Buildings
Office
equipment

Total

20

10

000

ooo@
45 000

4 000@
(11 ooo) G

l0 000/-
s oo0(9'

75 000

15 000

4 000

(11 000)

30 000 38 000 15 000 83 000

4 000

3 t25

15 000

(11 000)

7 8',75

4 750 7 125 11 875

30 000 33 250 7 875 7I r25

Department of Examinations - Sri Lanka

Note 03 - Property, Plant and equipment

Note 04 - Right-of-use.assets Rs'000
Cost at initial measurement 5 960 f0)
Accumulated depreciation (1 l9) -
Carrying amount as at 31.03.219 -1J68

Note 05 - Otherpayables Rs'000

Audit fees 250
hovision for warranty certificates 650

Provision for claims 600
I 500

@
E
E

Confidential

(20lvIa*s)
(Iotal l\,Iarh 40)

Note 06 - A final dividend of Rs 1 000 000 has been proposed for ordinary shares. @

Question No.01

I 2 3 Total

l8 02 20 40

33 -Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.E. (An)2llg I Amendments to be included. - 8 -
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Question No. 02

Confidential

(05 Ndarks)

(05lvlarls)

(a) (1) Ivlaximumstocklevel -materialA = 32000Kg @
Mnimum stock level - materialA = 0 %L @

(2) Re-order level - Material B

Re-order quantity - Material B = 1;1.1]]Lkg @

workings
Maximum Re-order /tutioi*u- rvrinimum \ Re-Order

stock level = level - 
\Consumption 

x lead time / 
+ 

AuantitV

= 18oooE- (3ooo x2)@+2oooo @

=320q0

Mnimun Re-order /lu"og" - Average lead \
stocklevel = level \Consumntion 

^ time )

= l soo@ - (4ooo x 3) @

=g

Workings

Re-order
i;;"i-- = MaximumConsunrption x Maximumleadtime

= 2s00@ x sE
=@

Maximum Re-order / tvtioirnu* Minimumlead \ Re-order

stocklevel = quantity -\Consumntion x time l. 
quantity

leooo@ = E12soo- (1500 x 3)E + x

x = 11000

33 -AccountinC (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.p. (M)2019 | Amendments to be included. - 9 -
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(3) Averagestocklevel - MaterialA = 19000 kgl 16000 kg

Average stock level - Material A = t2 000 kgl 10 500 kg

@
@

Workings
AltemativeMaximum a Mnimum

f,veSee 
stock _ stock level stock levet I |".yge stock _ Minimum Re - order quantiIevel z I level stock level * --f

Material A = = loil oooo + 
20ooo @2@

= ro@0

Average stock
level

Maximum * Maximum
stocklevel stocklevel ,Average stock _ Maximum Re _ order quantitylevel stockl;vel + --T-

MaterialB = 19000@+s000@ - s ooo @* loiln ooo
)-- Lq!

2@

= l2u)0 = 10500

((}6lvla*s)

33-Accounting(Markingscheme-NEw) lc.c.E. (AA)20rg la..nottt*trtobeincluded 
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o) (1)

Confidential

(12 hda*s)

(04lvlarks)

Overhead Analysis Sheet

(2) Overhead absorption rates

Assembly Departnent -BL110 per Machine hour

Finishing Departrnent - E11QQ per Iabour hour

@

@

Item Apportionment Base Total

Production
Department

Service
Department

Assembly Finishing Storcs

Supervisors' Sdary

Rent

Electricity

Security charges

Degecialim on rnachinery

Overheads of stores -

re- aplnrtionmentnent

Direct

FloorArea(3:2:l) @
Kilowatt-hours (2 : 3 : l)@
No of Security Persons @
(5:3:4)
Cost of machinery / Direct

No. of material requisitions

raised Q :2)

1 690

360

180

240

250

530

180

60

100

e0Q!

730

r20

90

60

160Lot

430@)

60@
30@
80@

2 720 960

@:oo

1 160

@z+o

600

(600)

@-r :zo I 400

Workings
Assembly Departrnent

Finishing Departrnent

E r azo ooo
12 0oo@

@ r +oo ooo

= Rs. 110

= Rs. 100
14 000 E

33-Accounting(MarkingScheme-NEW) lC.C.p.(Nl)2019 lAmendmentstobeincluded. -11-
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(04lvlarts)

(04lvlart6)

Cfdal40tvlaft)

(3) For product - 'ABC'hoduction Overheads per unit = Rs. 520 @
Selling Price Per unit = Rs.l 080 @

IVorkings

Assembly

Finishing
f 110x, ,-Tl = 220

trtroox3 i|_l =;fr

Prime cost

Production Overheads

hoduction cost

Selling Price

=3808
= 520

= 900

= 9oo x 12oE-l
100

(4) For product - 'PQR'hoduction Overheads per unit = ns. 640 @

Prime cost = Rs. 360 @

Question No. 02

Vlorkings

Assembly

Finishing trtll: :; )n 40
2N

ffi

1000

L_l_l(640)

@

Total Production cost - 1200 x 1oo
120

hoduction Overheads

hime cost

I t 3 4 Total
(a) 05 05 06 16

o) l:2 04 04 04 A
q

33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.p. (M) 2Ol9 | Amendments to be included.
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Question No. 03

(1)

Confidential

(20 lvlarks)

(08I,Ia*s)

o For two items 1 each @ marks

(2) Statement for correcting draft profit

Item No
Asseb Liabilities

PPE
Inventory

Ihade
receivables

Pre-paid
rent

Cash
Thade

payables
Accrued
exlrcnses

Advance
received

16qotty

Balances 4500 @0 820 480 610 100 90 2Q 6580

(i) - 500 - 500 01.

01

01

01

03

02

03.

01

.02

a'i

(ii) -80 -80
(iii) +5 -5
(iv) +80 +80

(v) -2m, + 400 + 200

(vi) _N -N
(vii) -80 - r20 +40

(viii) +20 -20
(ix) +50 +50

(x) -2 -2
Revised
balances

. 4000 . 360 o 840 o 4{X) ol 038 o 180 o95 . 120 .6?43

Rs.'000

Draft proflt

Add :- Profit not recognized on goods sold
Profit not recognized on goods distributed
Receipts of bad debts written off

Depreciation
Rent
Electricity charges

Loss on destroyed inventory

Deduct

Corrected net profit

2oo @
40@
s0@

580

290

s00 @
80@
5@

40@ (62s)

870

GD z+s

33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEw) | C.C.s. (M) 2019 I Amendments to be included. - 13 -



hofit orloss account (Rent) Dr.
Pre-paid rent accout

(Being rectification of recording show room rent in
pre-paid rcnt account)

hofit or loss account @ecfricity charges) Dr.
Electricity charges payable account

(Being reoording of elecricity charges)

Profit or loss account (Purchases) Dr.
Trade payables account

(Being recording of unrecorded credit purchases)

Cash account Dr.
hofit or loss account (Recovery of bad debts)

(Being recording of recovery of bad debts)

Drawings account Dr.
Cash account

(Being recording of drawings)

Department of Examinations - Sri Lanka

(3)

Confidential

(12I\,Ia*s)

$el40I\,Iails)

GeneralJournal

Forall thenarrations @ marks

Question No.03

1
) 3 Total

20 08 12 40

33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.B. (An) 2019 | Amendments to be included.
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Question No 04
(a) (l) (i) Cash Receipts Journal Rs'000

Confidential

rc/or

12/ol

30/or

3r/0t

Cash sales

Receipt of cash from debtors

Cash recieved from Jayamal Company

Total (Transfered to general ledger)

Purchases Journal

(ii)

(iii)

o 0l mark for 2 items, @ marks

Rs'000

o 01 mark for 3 items, @ marks

o 01 mark for 2 items, @ marks

Cash Payment Journal Rs'000

Date Description Discount
Received

Amount

Anlaysis

Payment
to

creditors.
Expenses

L5/OL

16/or

28/0r

3r/or

Payment to creditors

Payments toAmal (Pvt) Ltd.

Office expenses

Total (Tiansfered to general legder)

5.
70.

225.
60.

70r
225 .

600
01) 5 355 295 60

Date Description Amount VAT
Total

Amount
05/01

18/01

3r/01,

Amal (Pvt) Ltd

Nathan Traders

Total (Transfered to general legder)

200.
300 o

30o

45.
230 .
345 .

500 75 575

33 -Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.p. (Nl)2019 | Amendments to be included.
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(2) (i) Ihade Debtors ContmlAccount

,t
Confidential

Rs'ooo

01/01

3r/or

3r/or

3r/or

3r/or

3t/ot

Balance b/f

Sales account

VAI contol account

CashAccount

Discount Recieved Account

Balance clf

CashAccount

Discount allowed account

Balance b/f

(ii) Ihade Creditors Control Account

o 0l mark for 3 items, @ marks

Rs'000

3r/or

3t /ol
3t/or

(iii) VAT Conhrol Account

o 0l mark for 3 items, @ marks

Rs'000

Balance b/f
Cash account

Debtors control account

Creditors control Account

Office expensesAccount

Balance c/f

3t/or

3t/or

Creditors control account

Balance c/f

01/01

or/3r
or/3r

(iv) CashAccount

or/01

31,/Ol

3t/or

3I/OI

Balance b/f

Sales Account

VAI Control Accor:nt

Debtors ConholAccount

o 01 mark for 2 items, maximum @ marks

(09 marls)

. 295

5o
. 345

o 0l mark for 2 items, maximum @ marks

Rs'000

3t/ot

3r/ot

3r/ot

33 -Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.p. (Nl)2019 | Amendments to be included.
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o) (1)

Balance b/f

Subscription

Entrance Fee

Donation

CashAccorurt for the month endine 31.03.2019

Office equipment

Salaries

Office rent

Balance c/f

Confidential

(o+ marks)

(06 marks)

o 0l mark for 2 items, @ marks

(2) Bank Reconcelation Statement for month of March 2019 Rs'000

Income Statement foryear ending 31.03.2019 Rs'ooo(3)

300 o

180 .
100

.50

Balance as per cash account

Cheques issued but not presented for payment

Cheque depositted but not realized

Balance as per bank statement

Income

Subscription

Admission Fees

Donation

Expenses

Salaries

Office rent

Depreciation on propery plant and equipment

Surplus

350

140

20

@

f@| 510

@
@
6D G2o)

zto

10

100

@ lso

(08 mails)

Workings
Subscription Account

Balance b/f 40 o

Income & Expenses 350 .
Balance c/f 70 .

Balance b/f 100 o

Cash 300 o

Balance c/f 60 o

o 0l mark for 3 items, @ marks

Workings
Property, plant and equipment Account

Balance b/f 800 . I Depreciation 100 .
Cash 300 . lBalance c/f 1000 o

1100 | 1100

o 0l mark for 2 items, lollmarks

-17-33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.E. (M) 2019 | Amendments to be included.



= Rs.70 000

@ = Rs. t oto ooo

Confidential

(02 marts)

Department of Examinations - Sri Lanka

(4) Subscription recieved in advance as at 2019.03.31

Accumulated fund as at 2019.03.31

Workings (Rs.'000)

Accumulated fund as at28.02.2019

Surplus for month of March 2019

Accumulated fund as at 31.03.2019

82Q

190

ry

QuestionNo O4.

I 2 3 4 Total

(a) 11 U) 20

o) 04 ffi 08 02 ?.0

&

33 - Aocounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.p. (M) 2019 | Amendments to be included.
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Question No 05
(a) (l)

Conf dential

(07 Marks)

Nadi and Ganga partnership
Income Statement for the year ending 31.032019 Rs.,0O0

(2)

Workings Rs.'000
Cost of sales
Cost of sales already computed 1 800
Unrecordedpurchases 400@
Drawings of goods CqECorrect ltzo

Capital accounts Rs.'000

Expenses

Operating expenses

Insurance fees

Depreciation

Loan interest

Profit for the period

Salaries - Nadi

Ganga

Share of loss - Nadi

Ganga

r13s @

5 000

(2r20)

2 880

(1 665)

lll to (r 32o)

105

1 2t5

@{fi]

Goodwill

Balance c/ f

Nadi Ganga Sagara Na<li Ganga Sagara

300

3 060

2AA 100 land account
Building account
Office equipment account
Cash account
Purchases account
Cash account
Goodwill

l50Cc
I 000o

500 o

36Q_

1000 o

1000 o

I

400 QJ

240

(01,

tbr two itcm

a 0l mark,
!natumum

@

lsoo@

@

2 440 l 400

3360 2 640 I 500 3360 2 640 1 500

33 -Accounting(Marking Scheme -NEw) | c.c.n. (A/r)m
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Current accounts

(1) Total flxed cost for the trip = Rs. 126 000

Connibution per teacher = Rs. I 260

Refreshment expenses per teacher = Rs. 240 @
\ilorkings

Variable cost - Selling price - Contribufion

= 15oo@-@rzoo
= Rs. 24O

(4) Margin of safety of the trip = Number 20

Confidential

Rs.'000

(b)

(13 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(3)

Workings

Margin of safety = Expected Number - Break even number(Number) 
= 120@-looE
=20

Drawings (Goods)

Drawings (Income tax)

Drawings (Insurance paid)

Cash (Salades paid)

Share of loss

Balance cif

Nadi Ganga Nadi Ganga

eo(gi

2oo@

300\u

@€-
47

6s@

l90@
e

53

Salaries
Loan interest

@ooo
@30

,66Q

690 660 690 660

IVorkings

Hiring charges for busses

Allowances for drivers and assistants

Total fixed cost

Workings

Contribution = Fixed cost

Break even units

33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEW) | C.C.B. (AA) 20lg I Amendments to be included.
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Margin of safety of the trip = Rs. 30 000 @
Vlorkings

Margin of safety = No. of teachers x Fees charged
(Rupees) = 2oEx15oo@

= 30000

Altemative workings

= Expected rcvenue - Breakevenrevenue

- 100 x 1500120 x I 500

1800008 - tso00oE

Rs 30000

IVorkings

No. of teachers at BEP Fixed cost

e0E

Confribution per teacher

= lorl tzeooo
Fees to be charged

Feestobecharged = Rs 164O

Conffdentiel

(04 Marks)

(5) Surplusof thetripif theexpectedmanimumnumberofteachersparticipate = Rs. 25 2OO @
YYorkings

Total confribution - Iixed cost

r20x 1260 - 126000

@rsr zw - @rzoooo
= Rs 25200

Altemative workings

Margin of

E
safety x Conhibution per teacher
20 x @ rzoo

= Rs 25200

(6) If only 90 teachers participate, the fees to be charged to cover the total fixed cost = Rs 1 640

(03 Marks)

Alternative

eoE
= Rs 164O

(04 Ma*s)

Question No 05

1 2 3 4 5 6 Totat
(a) vl l3 20

o) 03 fii 03 04 It3 IM 20

n

33 - Accounting (Marking Scheme - NEw) | c.c.B. (M) 2olg I Amendments ro be included . - 2l -



Departmcnt of Exeminedons - Sri Lenka

QuestionNo.06

(a) l. Net profit ratio = 6.67% l'l%

2. Interestcoverratio = 9times

3. Return on Equity ratio = 1O%

4. Earnings per share =si

Rs'000

Netprofitratio = .ffixloo

Conffdendrl

(02If{orts)

(02Marks)

(02Marts)

Rs'000

Interestcoverratio =
Profitbefore tax + Int€rcst

Interest

64O + 80
= -E6-

@
E

720=8. = 9times

Rs'000

Return on Equity ratio 100

=Wo

Rs'000

Earnings per share
hofitforthe year

No. of ordinarY shares
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5. Debt equity ratio = O.4 I 4OVo

Cash inflows
Residual value
Working capital
Cost saving
Selling price of old machine

Cash flows

Purchase price of new machine

Installation fee

Site preparation expenses
Maintenance cost
Working capital

(1)

(2) @ tt is recommended to purchase the new machine because net present value is positive

Netpresentvalue = + 429 OOO @
Workings

Cash flows
(1 300)

400

x

x
x

x

X

Discount Factors
1=
0.89

0.80

o.7r = LalJ
0.64

0.57

(1 300)

356

320

284

256

513

429

400

400

400

900 x
Net present value

Confidential

(02 Marks)

(10 Marks)

Rs.'000

Rs.'000

Debt equity ratio
Equity

24oo@
60008

0.41 4OVo

4oo@

400

(1 200)

(7s)

(r2s)

(3oo)@
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Statement of Cash Flows for the year ending 3I.O3.2019

Cash flows from Operating Activities

Cash receipts from customers

Cash paid to suppliers and employees

Cash generated from operations

Interest paid

Income tax paid

Net cash generated from operating activities

Cash flows from InvestingActivities

Sale of property, plant and equipment
Purchase of property, plant and equipments

Net cash used in investment activities

Cash flows from Financing Activities

Cash proceeds from issue of shares

Dividend paid

Debt payments

Net cash generated from financing activities @
Net increase in cash and cash equivalent for the period

Cash & cash equivalent as at 31.03.2018

Cash & cash equivalent as at 3I.03.2019

@

@

Rs.000

11oo@

Gzsl@

Rs. ooo

380

(160)

r20

475

(20)@
(75)@

2so @
(410) @

400

(60)

(220)

@
@
@

@

@

340

120

460

Departmenf of Examinations - Sri Lanka

(c)

Confidential

Nihal PLC
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Workings

Balance

Sales

180 o
l2O0 o

Dis. Recieved 30 o
Cash 1 100 o

Balance c/f 250 c
1 380 1 380

o 0l mark for two items, maximum @ o 01 markfortwo items, maximum @ marks

@
E
@

Thade Payables

Opertaing expenses

45

3s@
15@
95

h,operty, plant and Equipment

(20 Marks)
(Total 40 Marks)

Question No. 06

I 2 3 4 5 Total
(a) 02 02 02 02 v2 10

o) 09 01 10

(c) 20

40
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wV \? 6s6? <lMA rl(WW ttltl ,t'tnls reserwrql

w W I qflw wt-6dr-t-dNew Syllohus

i! rifr. i4rl{'
rt ('f fi(#rlir$t

tca6lo oerc) 8toooo, mlg qeoida
ryrryN OU)tt rs-otc, ml9 ecfit4b

Gencral Cedificafie of Erhdion (Adv. l.evel) Exaxnitration, August 2019

6 6EI
5I

I m eaoa fifisB
@fwfi6 toffi$piluttrob
T)po haurs

Select the carrect answers for questions

do. l-30 and writt ils number on

Write short *nswers for questions

)fo. 31-50 on tlw dotted linea.

Each questktn cariles equal mqrks.

Write vowr Index Numher tn thc

Answer all qwestiont.

Whictr of the fdlowing statements brst describes the main purpose cf accourting in a firm?
(l) Recnrding of transactions of the firm in the books of accounts,
(2) Recording of trancaL'tions sf the firm for the preparation of linancial statrments.

{3) Preparation of financial statcments of the firm in compliance with accounting standards.

{4) Comrnunication of financial information of the fiTm fir the use of managsrs.
(5) Comrnunication of infommtion for decision making of t"he stakeholders of the ftrm. (..

Wftat in the cortsct sequence of the frrllcwing $tep6 that take place in the sccounting process?

A - Balancing of ledger acfi)unts
B - Fn:paration of source documants for transactions
C - Iteccrding of transacticrns in the primtl entry books
D - Preparation of thc tdal balanc.e

E - Pcsting cf journal entries to the ledger

(2) B, C, E. A, D
(5) C, B, D, t, A

(3i B, C, E, D, A

Use the following inform*tion tc answer questions No. 3, 4 and 5.

Sandun comrnenoed a trading businms on 01.0t2019 by investing Rs.750[00 in r,nsh and (be
following transactions took place during the month of January 2019.

Date Descdption

10.01.2019 Purchased goods for Rs. 5ff)(S0 on credit from Jayamal Traders.

12.012019 Returned Rs. 50000 of the goods prrchased {rom Jayamal 'fraders.

$.O|2AW Sold goods ctxting Rs.4{rum for Rs. 500@0 to Sirimal on cash.

24,01"2OI9 Settled the balane due to Jayamal Traders subject to a discount of Rs, 5 000.

3. The source documents used to record the above transaction^s with Jayamal traders in the books of
Sadun's business in the order of their occurrence:
(l) Invoice, debit note, payment voucher (2) Invoice, uedit note, payment voucher
(3) Invoice, journal vouchero payment voucher (4) Invoice, debit note, receipt, payment voucher
(5) Invoice, credit note. receipt, journal voucher (,.-.,.)

(I) B, C, A, E, D
{4' C, B, H, A, I)
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{
4. Thc order of the prime entry books used to record the tnansactions fhat took place in Sandun's

busirress from 12,01"2019 ta U.ilLJ.0Lg:
(l) Purchase returns journal, sales journal, cash paymenrs journal
(2) Purchase returns journal, cash receipts joumal, cash payments journal
(3) General joumal, cash rcceiffs joumal, cash payments journal

(4) Purchase joumal, sales journal, cash payments journal

(5) t\rchase journal, cash receipf:s joumal, eash payments joumal ()

5. What is the prolit lbr the rnon(h of January 2019 anci Cash balance as at 31.012019 cf Sandun's

business?

Pnrfit for the nonth {Rs.'{t00) Cash Balance (Rs.'{ffi}
(r) 200 155

0\ ?a0 905

{3) 20s rss
(4) zss e00
(s) 20s g)s (......)

I U6€ the following information to ausvw quesdions No. 6 and 7.

Following infrxmation has been extracled frorn the peyroll of Saman's business fcrr tho month o,l'

March 2019. This business was com.mencettr on 0l-03.2O19.
Rs.'(XlO

$rcxs s:dary 5fi)
txss: Employee contrifrution to bmploytrs hovident Fund (EFD - lAVo 50

Net salary 450

Employer mrtribution to EPF - l5% 75

limployer ccxtributinn to Ernployee Trusr F'und (HfD - 37o 15

I'he F,PF arxl ETF of a gnrticular nonth are remitfd on the lOrh day of the following month and

the net salary is pid in th6 saflw rnonth ltself.

6. Which of the following accounting Suatims reflects the effect of above Lransactions in Saman's

business a$ at 31.43.2Dt9?

Asets (Rs.'000i = Lixbilitie* {Rs,o00S} + Eqwity {Rs.o0$$l

(l) -450 + 50 *5W)
Qt -450 +t4O -590
{3) -500 *sfi}
{4) *500 + 90 --590
(5) - 500 + 14fi - 64t) (.'."")

7. What is the corrwt double entry to record the EPF expenses for the month ending 31.03.20t9
ancl the h,PF liability as at 31-032019?

Dr. (Rs"'0lb) Cn (Rr.'lX)0)
(l) IiPF expenses 50

EPF peyable
(Z) EtsF expenses 75

I1PF payable
(3) EPF expnscs lZs

HPF pyable
(4, EPF expenses 50

Salary expenses 75
EPF payable

(5) EPI- expenses 75

Salary expense.s 50
HPF payable

125

50

J5

t25

125 ()
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8' which of the follcrwing statem€nts is true in relation to application of aceounting conccpts in afirm.l
(l) The basis to show the dividends paid to ordinary shareholclers as a deduction frorn the retainsd

- earnings is provided by the enrity $ncept.
(2) 'l'hc basis to classify income receivable as a cuffent asset in the Statement of Financial position is

provided by the materiality concept.
(3) The basis to recognize discounts received from creditors as an income is prcrvided by the matching

cOncept.
(4) The basis to recognize discounts allowed to debtors as an expense is prcvi<led by the realiz"ation

concept-
(5) Ihe basis no nxognirc contingent liabilities as a liability in the Srsteffent of Financial p.sition ispruvided by the prudence concept.

(". . ...)

af the lower

Cost
(.....,)

Rs.'0{10
Invenfory as at 01.04.2019 _ af cost 75Opurchases ,750
Purchase retums e50Sales z4W
Sales expenses 30O

T'he finn sells gurds with a mark-up of ZO% on cost.
The insuralce company has agreecl to pay B0To of the cost of inventory as at 31.03.201g.
what is fhe cost of inventory desffoyed on 31.03-2019 and the sttrck loss recognized for the year ending
31.03.2A192

Cost of lnventry Deshoyed (Rs.'{X}0) $tock(l) ?se(z) xa
(3) 330
(4) 500(.5) so$ ()

I0' ]"he entire lnveniory of a finn was destroyed on 3l-o32fi1g owing to a fire that occurred at its
stores. Following infunnation has been provided for the year cnding 3l"03.20lg.

L Which of the fo accounting prc basis to recognise inventoryof crxt and net le value in cial B?(l) Materidity arrd Matching (2) Marching anrt periodicity
(3) Prudence and Rearisation (4) prudence and Historicar(5) huldence and Matching

Ioas (Rr.'O{lD)

50
zm
66

100

M)

Rs.'000

850
n5
200
100

t use the following informatisn to &nswer qusstions No, tI and 12.
Following inform*tion was extracled {irrrn the draft financial statements ol' chaturika ,l'raders 

ftrrthe year ending 31CI3.2019.

Crcss prrrlit
Admiaistrafive expen$es
Distribution expenses
Finance and orher e)tpenses

However, following were revealed after the preparation of draft financial statemenLs.r office-staff salaries Rs.30ff)o and sales crmmission Rs. ?0000 payable as at 31.03.2019have not been accounted

Itepaid building rcnt of Rs, 40 (ff) has been included as administrative exl€nses.
Depreciation on motor vehicles of Rs. 50 000 has 'been included in distribution expense.s"Holvever, these vehicles are used to pnrvide transport facilities to the ol.fice staff"

a

a
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ll. T"he correct administmtive and distribufion expenses for the year ending 31.03.2019. after making
the relevant adjnstments;

Administrfltive flxpenses (Rs.'fin) Distribution f,xpensr:s (Rs.'000)

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(.5)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)

265
265
285
315
315

170
220
TlQ
r70
220

lncrcnse in AsS {Rx,'{K0}
I 11{)

55$
610
550
6n0

()

12" Prolit for fhe year ending 31"03.2019 after rnaking the relevant arljustments:
(l) Rs.zls0m (2) Rs.225(w) (3) Rs.2650m (a) Rs.27s000 (5) Rs.285000 (-...".)

13. The prine cost and the total prcduction cost of a rnanufacturing business for the year ending
3I'032019 were Rs. 900000 and Rs.16O0000 respoctively. The rvork-in-pnogress inventories,
which were mesured at prodnction crst as at 31.03.2018 and 3L03"2019 werc Rs.200&X) ancl
Rs. 330 Ofi) resgrcctively"

What is the production overheads for the ycar endiag 3t"Oj30lg?
(l ) Rs. s70 fia (?) Rs" 700 000 (3) Rs. $0 0m (4) Rs. 900 [x]n {5) Rs" r 030 00o i.. " .. . )

14. A welfare society had 150 nnurbers during the year cnding 31.0S.2019, The annual subscription per rnember
is Rs. 2 {X)0. The cash received for rhe s:ociety during the year oNding 31 "{B 2A$ wenu as follows.

o Suhscription for the curren{ year Rs.200000.
r Donation Rs" 250 M.
o Prcrceetls of the {ixed degxit matured on 31.03201S Rs.560trn. (rf which Rs.60000

represents the interest income and it has been recngnised as intenast income receivable ts
at 31.03.20{8.)

'Ihe policy of the welfare society is to rongnize donalions u an inwnrc, in equal arnounts- over !l
perid af 5 yeam from Sre y@r d rwip.
Tfie incone recogrized for the year ending 3l,03t0l9 and the increase in asre€s as at 3t"Oj-201g due
to the above lriursactions:

trnmme Recognizd (R$,r000)

3t0
350
350
4ttl
410 t,

15. which of the fbllowing stntemerts are corrsct in relation to a partnership?
A - The goodwill of a partnership is estimated when its profit-sharing ratio is changtd.
B - The goodwill af a partnsrship is estimated as per Section 42 of the Fartnership Ordinance

of t890.
C - The partners are not entitl€d to a salary as per Sestion 24 of the Partnership Ordinance

0f 1890.

D - 'Druwings' can be used as a means of withdrawing profits of a partncrship by the partnsrs.
E - An interest of 5Vo should be payable on the partners' capitat balances as p€r $ection 24

of the PartnershiB Ordinance of tBX).
(1) A, B and C only
(4) C, D and H, only

(2) A, C and D only
(5) A, C, D and E emly

(3) B, D and E oniy
(.
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r Uso the following information to fli$wer questions No. 16 and lT.
Madu" Nilu and Raju carried out a paffnership sharing profits and losses in the ratio of 3:2:l
respectively. The capital and currenl ac@unt balances of partners as at 01.04.2018 were as follows.

Madu (lls.'000) Nitn (Rs.'000) Rqiu (Rs.'fiXl)
Capital Accounis
Current Acsounts

(l) Rs. 300000
(4) Rs. I 500 000

Madu
(l) No impaa
(2) No impact
(3) A dccrease of Rs, 300(m
(4) A demease of Rs. 300000
(5) An increase of Rq. 300000

(l) A only
(4) fJ and C only

(l) A only
(4)BandConly

(2) Rs. 4m000
(5) Rs. t 8m000

Nilu
, No impact

An incrcase of Rs, 300m0
No impact
An increase of lts. 3000C0
A decrmse of Rs. 3m{XX)

(2) B onty
(5) All A, B and C

(2) B only
(5) All A, B and C

3 flX)
400

2ffi
200

{3) Rs. ,500 00CI

(:])AandBonly

1Ofr)
lm

()

()

()

(......)

Rs.20{Dffi0.

Rs.'lXXl
160

l0

The partnership earned a profit of Rs.600 000 for the year ending 31.03.2019. Rqiu retired from
the partneNhip on 31.032019 and the total amount payable to him on this date. Rs. I500m0,

a l.al ontinued the pr date sharing
at the The goodwiil is adjustcii

rs' capi account is not partnc,inip.
16. what is the value of goodwiil of the patrno*hip as ar 31.032ot9?

17" What is tbe net impaet of the goodwill adjustment on capital account balances of Madu an<t Nilu
as at 31.A3.2Arc7

18. Which nf the following statement/s islare comect as per LKAS I {Accounting policias, Changes
in Accounting Estimates and Enols)?

A - Acc'ounting pr:licies are the specific principles" bases, convenfions, rules and pnactices used
in the preparation and presentation of financial statements.

B - Changes in aceounting estimates arise due to tho new informadon o* new <levelopments.
C - ltior p€ritrI errors ffb sorected rehospectively ffrly if they arise with respct to measu€ment

of elements in finaneial statements.

19- Whioh of the following siaterncmt/s is/are corrwt as per LKAS t6 (Property, plant anti Lquipment)?
A - Fepreciation is the systennatic alloeation cf tfte depeciable amount of an asset over its

ussful life.
B - Depreciahle anrount i* flre osst or otlrer amo*nt substiruted for cost of an asset" less its

residual value.
C - Useful life is the perifit over which an assst is expected to be available for use by an entity.

(3)AandBonly

2{f. Nethu l'Lc imported a mactfne on 01.03'2019 fbr use in the produetion by paying
Following expenses were also incu*ed by the company in this respect.

Site preparation
Charges to connect power suppty to the machine
Cost <f the initial test run ZO
Advertising cost on the product quality 60
Ucensing fee paid to obtain approval for use of the rnachine 3O
cost of the inaugural csremony of commissioning the machine 40

What is the cost of the macftine at rccognition as per LKAS 16 (Property, plant and Erluipmenr)?(l) Rs. 2lfffis (2) Rs. z r800ffi (3) Rs" 2210000
(4) Rs. 227fi{XN (5) Rs. z?ffit}W (. ....}
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2t . 'I'he fi*ap61o1 staiements of Tharaka PLC for the year ending 31 .03 2019 were authorized by the directoni

on 2O.&i.?-At9. Following events had taken place in the company during the period 31.03.2019 tr:

20.062019"

A hade rlebtor who owed Rs. 50Om as at 31.03.2019 was declared bankrupt on 28.05.2019.

'Ihe value of investments of shares in quoted public mmpnies as at 31.03.2019 declined

by Rs.l m0m0 by 20.06.2019.

C - T'he judgement of the court case, which had been filed against the company on 05.O4"2019,

was delivered on 01.062019 odering tcr fmy a penally of Rs" 4ffm fin to the government.

Which of the above evenVs should be adjustetl in the financial stafements of the company as at 3l .03.2019

as per LKAS l0 (Events after the R.eporting Period)?
(3) AandBeinly

A-
B-

(li A only
(4)AandConly

22. Which 0f the following cost
as per LKAS 2 (Inventories)?

(l) A only
("1)BandConly

(2) ts only
(5) BandConly

(2) B onty
(5i All A, B and C

()

{3)AandBcnlY
(. . . .".)

()

()

itemls islare not included in ths detennination cf rmt of inverrtory

A - Abnormal amounts of wasted material" labour or other production cosls

B - Storage costs of linished goods till they are delivered to c,ustoffiers

C - Administrative overheads of the shoyvrooms

o Use the following inform*tion to answer questions No- 23 alrd ?4.

Following information relates 1o Saranga PI{ for the year ending 31.03:019-

[an4 was revaluecl for the first time and motor vehicles fin tke $scffd eime elurileg t*re year" First tirne

revaluation of rnotor vehictres on 3l-03-?01? resultett in a deficit d Rs" 3-t " The y is fully
financed by equity and is exempted frorn income ta''i."

23. Total income and total expn$es recrgnized hy fhe compnny for the ye*.r ewcling 31.03J$1*

Description
'l-urnover

Gross profit
.Administrative asd distribution expenses

Revaluation surplus of land
Revaluation sur?lus of motor vehicles

Total Income (R"s.'tX)O)

(1) I 140

Rs.t
95Q

25*
t3{:}

!i

Ttfal Expecses {Rs.'0KX}
700
750
7m
1sfr
785

225
225
r90
190
225

24. 'I'he profit and ofher comprehensive incorne of the cornPany for the year ending 3I.033019:

Pnoftt for the year (Rs.'ffi) ()ther Comprehensive Income (Rs"'{XX})

(2t
(3)
(4)
(s)

(r)
(?)
(3)
(4)
(s)

r 140

1 t75
i i'vs
| 175

155

200
2m
23s
235
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25. Fbllowing information relates to a comgmny a.s at 31n32019.

Inventory as at 01.04.2018 was Rs.320m. Furtlel sales for the ymr ending 31.03.2019 was
Rs" 300ffi) and its gross profit ratio was 20%-

The inventory turnover ratio for the year ending 31.033019 and quick assets ratio as at 31.03.2019:
Inventory Ttrrnover R.atio (fimes) Quick Ass€ts Rafio (Times)

Current rafio
Current liabilities
Inventorv

6
6.25
7.5

PrCIdnctifir Deprtmentr
X
Y

2 times
Il.s. 60(H)
Rs.48000

1.2

L33
t,2
1.33

t.2

I.\tdtxdiori Overhc*ds {RsJ
2{n000
150(}x)

Rquired No. of Hours
I0 000 maehine hours
30 000 labour hqrrs

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

{-5)

5
6

()
26"'l'trc return on cquity ratio calculated for Saman FLC for the year ending 31.03.2019 was ZAVa.

Ftowever, following tmnsactions have not treen consldered when preparing irs financial statements
for the year ending 31.032019.

A - Surplus of Rs.5ff)000 that resulttrl frcnn the revaluation of buildings for the first time
B - Capihlization of reeerves of Rs.800W0
C - Return outwards of Rs. 200fiX)

Which of the above transacfion/s will lead to an incrsse in the rehrn on equity ratio of the company?
(l) A only (2) B only

(5) BandConly
(3) C only

(alAandtsonly

27. Am:aI PLC prnduces and sells 50 m unils of a product annually. Prime cost per unit is Rs. 20,
which consists only of variable costs. Manrrfacturing overheads and non-manufacturing ovcrheads
are Rs.20000ffi and Rs,1500000 respectively at an activity level of50{X}0 units. Fixed costs
t:f the compdny amounts tD &% of the total overheads.
What is the total co6t pcr unit and variable co$t per wdt of this product?

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

{s)

TGt&l C6t per Unit (Rr) Variable Cort per Unit (Rs.)

36 30

28. A mmpany that pnrduce a single product has trvo pdrctiou dryrrnrents, 'X'and 'Y'"
The following infcrrnation relates ffi €hese two production deynrtrnent*:

48
30
4t)
48

7J
90
s
90

()

()

'l'he pnoduedon cf one unit of this product would require Rs. 50 nf direc-t matcrial and 4 hours of direct
labour at ths rate uf Rs. 5O pr hour- In computing the unit productlon cost, production overtreads me
absorhxl for 2 machine hours and 4labour hou:ls.

The poduetion overheads and cost of pnduction for a unit of the poduct:

Production Overhegds per Unit (Rs.)

(t)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

2A
25
40
@
60

Cffit of Production per Unit (RsJ

2-la
31r)
zw
310
350
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29. Which of the following sgatemenfs are correc't at the break-even point?

A - Tbtal cotrtribution is equal to the lotal frxed ccxt'

B - 'Ibtal sales income is equal to to{at lixed cost-

C - Sum of the total fixed cost and total variable eost is equal to fhe total sales incorne.

D - Fixed c{st per unit is egual to the variable cost per unif.

(l)AandBonly
(4) B, C and D cmly

fl). 'l'he net present value eif a projcct is Rs. 8000ffi. Which of the fcrllowing would lead to a decrease

in rhe net prcsent value qf this projea, while other factors remain unchangul?

A - Decrease in ths discount mtLe

B - Increase in the initial investment

C - Decrcase in net operating cash inflows
D - Incrcase in the cost of preparing the projeot report

(3) A, B and C oniy

(2) AandConly
(5) All A, B, C and D

(2) BandConly
{5) All A, B, C and D

(3) A, B and D only
(....".)

()

True/F'alse

(llAandConly
(4) B, C and D only

A,
B-
C-

x4= .....,Marks

O tilrite short answsrs for que$ions No. 3l - fl) on the dottcd linc$.

31. State whether the following statemenLs ars true (IJ or false (F) as to the role of management accounling

in a business.

Statement

A - ttepares generat-purpoee Jinancial reports for the use of managers

B - Preparcs {inancial reports in compliance with aectrunting standanls

C - Provides troth past and future information of the business

D - Generates information on demand of the rnanagers cf the busi*ess

32. State whether fhe following transacti*ns of a hrsiness lead to an irtc in its eqtdty"

(If incrmses indicate with a "{' and if does not i iadieats with a 'x'. }

D

33. State

Ttsansattion

Sold goods co$ting Rs. 50 tr$ for Rs" 80 0($ on uedit

Owner provided an equipment rvorth Rs" 200 ffi) to the business

Owner patd a loan instalment of Rs, 30 000 of the business from
his personal money

Received a cash discount of Rs. 5 000 when a creditor was settled

Incrs*se im fiquity

the most appropnate accounting record that is described by each of the following statements'

Statement

The fult list of accounts with their balances on a specified dafe

The record that ccrntains the collection of ac*ounts of
an entity
'l-he document that remrds ths movernent of the balance of
an inventory item

The book of account that records a particutar category nf
transactions in the chronological order

Aceounting Recnrd

C_

D.
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34. The trial balanoe of a business as at 3I.B^}AW did not balance and tlre difference was transfefl€d
t,o a suspen^se account. The subsquent investigation revealcd the following errors,

A - The total of the sale-s journal for March ?nl-9 aI Rs. 54O 000 has been posted ro the debrors
control account and sales a<xount as Rs. 450 ffiO.

B - l''he discounts allowed Rs- 10000 to the debtors has been debited to discourlt allowed account
as Rs. | 000. However, this amount has been correctly posted to the debtiors control aooourit,

wrife the joumal entries to rectify the above emors. (Namation is not required.)

Ernrr Description Dr. (R.sJ Cr.(Rs.)

A

B

35. StatE the mmt appropriate accounting ooncepl for the following accounting treatments.
Accounting Tneatrnent'

A - Making a provision for wamanties provided on goods sold

B - Recording a building obtained on lease as an assst in ressee's books

c - Recognizing depreciation *s an expense in the profit or loss account

D - hessnting assets as current and non-currenf in the S:atement
of Financial Position

Acurunt*rrg Concept

36' Skte whether the following statements rclating to a sole,trader business ae tlue (T) or fatse (F).
Stste.ment

A - The sum of capital inve.stment and retained earnings is equal to equity

B - "llhe income staremeilt is not prelmrul on accrual hsis
c - The drawings are recognized as an expsil$e in the income sganernent

D - It ls not usefutr fc preparc managsrnent acoounting reprts as tlre business
is operuted by the owner

Tfue/Fnlse

37" Thefollowinginformationfrasbe*nprovictedwithrcspecttoAmatiTraders.asolelrader,asar3l.03.?019.
Rs"

'lbtal acsets

Total liatrilities
2750&X)
t 650ftK)

Equity of the business as ar 31.03.2018 was Rs. 800000.
During the year ending 31.03:019, the owner of the business has drawn Rs- 250{ff) anct invested
Rs. 4500ffi as additional capital"

State the following:
(a) Fquity as at 31.03.2019

(h) Profit for the year ending 3t.03.2019

: Rs.

: Rs.
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o Use the following information to auswer questions No. 38 and 39-

Ananda and Jayantha carried out a partnefiship without a written agxeerTlent. On 01.042018, Ananda

paid Rs. 250000 for the insunance premium of the motor vehicles of the partnership using his personal

money. However, this had not been adjusfed for when pre.pring finamid statements for the year ending
31.032019 and the partnelship reported a pnofit af Rs. 562500. I"ater, it was decided that this amount is
uo be recogprised as a loan provided to the partnership by Ananda.

38. Write the joumal entries to recognize the insurance pemium of the pannership pid by Ananda as a
loan and the interest payabie on the loan as at 31.03.2019.

Description Dr. (Rs) Cr. (Rc.)

fa\

(lnsurance premium of pannership paid byAnanda)

th\

(lnterest payable on the loan provided byAnanda)

39. State the following:
(a) Revised pro{it for the yoar ending 31fr3.2019

(h) Profit shane of Ananda based on the revised pnofit

40. Stats the four enhancing quaiitative eharacteristics af setounting infonna0ion as per the Conceptual

Framework for Financial Repcxting.

41. Manel PLC bought a machine on 01.04.2015 for Rs.l - *n this day" its u.seful life and the

residual value were estimated as 5 years and Rs. 100{m resptive}y" A, main oorup*&e${ cf this rnachine

was modifisd on 01.M2018 incuning a cost of Rs.28O " *6 5 , ii ww that the

rernaining useful life of the machi*e a.s 4 years and it* lwiduatr valtlc n$ *s. {8ff{ffi.
Compute thc following:

: Rs.

: Rs,

(3)

(a) ,Depreciation for the year endiug 31.t)33019

(b) Carrying amount of the machine as at 31n3.2019

in parenthesis below to denote the nature. of characteristics of
per [,KAS 37 (Frovisions, Contingent Uabilifies and Corrtiugent

42. Sclcct the conrcct tenn indicated
provisions and other liabilities ac

Assets),

Chamcteristics Provisions Other tiabilities
A - Existence of a present obligation (Ytx/No)

B - Amount payable on set$ement(Certain/Unoertain)....

C - 'Iiming of setdernent (CeibinlUnceftnin)

zf,}, State the fbllowing as per SI"FRS 16 (Revenue from Contracts with Customers):

(a) When to recognise t€vcnue of an entity;

(b) Definition of 'hansaction price':
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M.'lhe following balances were available in Nitu

Shned capital (100ffn ordinary shares)

Retained earnings

PLC as at 01.042018.
Rs.'000

20u)
8m

On 30.09.2018, fho company capitatrirnd Rs" 4fr)000 of reained earnings at a consideration of Rs. 20
per share. On 31.12-2918, the compny made a rights issue of shares ar fiie rdie of I share per every
12 shares held on this date at a consideralion of Rs. l0 per share. Altr rights have bren subscribed by
the existing shareholders. The profit for the year ending 31.o32al9 was Rs. 300 000.

Slafe the following:
(a) Incre*rse in the cash balamere due to above share issues : Rs.

(b) Fquity as at 3t.03.2019

45. $tate whetlrer the following s{ate{nents are bue (T) or
analysis cf a firm-

Statement

: Rs.

falss (ID with respec.t to accourting

True or il'alse

A - A high inventory turnover ratio indieates a low stock residence penod.

B - Collection of :noney frcm debtors leads to s decrease in the cunent ratio.

C - A high interest oover ratio indicates low repayment ability sf loans.

D - The valuatrion of year-end invertory at net realizable value has an impact
0n gross profit mtio.

z16. The fullowing information rclates to a produet lrad€d by a c,ompany.
Date Deseription

01.07.2019 Invenrory tralance 0 trn unir"s ar Rs. 3 per unit)
05.W.2A19 Purchases (150C units at Rs. 4 per uniQ
12.A72A19 Purchases (5{X} units ilt Rs. 6 per lnit)
28.W 2819 Sold (2 ffX) r.tnits ar Rs. trO per unir)

Compute the following under each of the pricing method given bolowl
Pricing method Cost of goods sold for Closing inventory

month tlf JuIy 2019 (Rs.) as at 311)7JO19 (Rs.)

(a) Firsrln-lrirst-Out {FIFO} r}Ethod

(b) Weighted average methorl

47. A company uses the Hconomic Order Quantitl' (tOQ) model to detemine rhe re-order quantity of a
material usetl in its production process. The fcrtlowing infonnation is provided.

ratio

Annual dernand
Annual total ordering cost at an order size of 8{ffi units
Annual holding cost per unit

40000 units
Rs" 5000
Rs" 5

Compute the following:
(a) Ordering cffit per order

(b) EOQ

: Rs.

: Units
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48. A compauy has two production <Iepartments and a service department. The budgeted ovetheads of the

service department is Rs. 1W0ffi, which is rc-distributed between the production departments based

on the number of machins hours worked. Following additional budgeftxl information is also given.

Produtilhl Pmductbn
Deporfirent I Departnent lI

Machine hours 7W 3(m)
Ilroduc*inn ov€il€ads per unit R$. 120 Rs' 140

Prcxxxsing tirne per unit 3 ruchine knrrs 2 machinc hours

Indicate the following for Pnduction Deprtment I:

(a) Service delNrtment's ove*reads re-dislributed : Rs.

(b) Overhsad absorpticn ratc per machine hour ; R*.

lnclisate the following for Prnduction Department II:
(c) Tbtal production overheads ; Rs.

49. h'ollowing information relates to a 3.hour serniilar organized far a competitive exatnination.

R.s'

Hall charges (per hour) l00m
L.ecture fem (trxr hour) l5m0
Advertising expenses,".. ...". 250(X)
Lecture material expense$ per prticipant 500

Serninar fcc per participant t 5m
Compute the following:

(a) Contribution per participnt

(b) Fixed cost of the seminar

(c) Number of participants requirul to cover the tot{d co'st

: Rs,

5ll. A conrpany is considering to purchase a nwhine {i>r use in a ne* at a crst of Rs. 9ffit}00.'l'he
uscful life and the residuatr value of this rnrehine alrc e$tifllakd as 5 years and Rs, lWtx]fi nxptrtively.
The exprcted annual prof,t af ttre pn:jeet is R.s.?ffi00CI nnd ig r:nly non+sh expense is elepre<:iation.

Calculate thc following for this prcject:

(a) Accounting rate of retum (9o)

(b) Payback period (Yeant)

X' 'X- -X.
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qOa-onr o.org coo6lo cap (ead oog)
6$6flu fr.tn6$ #ttrylft udigq (e_uy gg
fueral C€ftificare of Eftcation (Adv. Level)

6
aerrd;d$ II

il
x.tq **a,Q

(tehpt u)
Three hours

qOurd EcE6 zsrgo 65dq in
Etoa:$s ornduq 6ryrb lo $r$L_rnoefi
Additional Readlng Time - I0 minutes

'&

An^rwer fue gaestions ctnty, inr:luding quesf)ow ww *nr] two.
Begin each flnshler on u fresh sheet aJ' paper.
Relevant warkings slwuld be attacked to the nnswer rcript.
This qaestiow,s curries 2W wtrhi-

l. 'I'he summadzed trisl balance of sarruga PLC as at 3L03.2019 is given belorv.
Ilescriptian

Prope$y, plant and equiprnent g0 0m
Acctrmuiated depreciation on prcperty, piaut & equiprrrent as at 01.04"2019

Sales...-.

Cost of sales .........i".
Inventory

Trade rcceivables...

Trade payahles.... "...
Lease payments

Cash and cash equivalents...,...-.

Prrrvisi*n for warranty as at 01.04..2018

Stated capital-ordinary shares

Retained camings as at 01.04.201ti ._,"....

Administrative expense$

Distribulion costs...

F'inance Expenses

Other expenses

Incorne tax paid

Provision I'or income tax a.s at 01.04.2018

Dn (Rs.'0ffi) Cr. t.Rs.'fr|O)

1.5 ff)O

88 000

45 000

4-2ff)

17 300

3 75(}

750

4sm
5 200

750

1 800

1 950

rw

tq m0

580

45 500

6 39-5

735

175 Xm
Additional lnforrnation :
Before preparation of the financial $taterneilts tbr tho year ending 3l-03.2019, adjustments havc to
be made for the following.
(i) The directors" fee of Rn. 900 000 is included in the adrninistrative expenses. Tho audit fees for

the year ending 31.03.2019 were Rs.250UX) and it had neither been naid nor accounred f<rr
at the year end,
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(ii) The verdiet of a case filed by a customer against the company was eleolarsd on 10.05'2019 and

accordingly, a claim of Rr.ffi000 was paid to the cr$tomef on this date. Tiris case had been

filed on 0l$1"2019. Hcwever, the company had nof rccognir,ed any pruvision on thix elaim as

ut 31.03.2CII9. 'lhe financial ststsments of the compary werc authorized for issue hy the bo*r<l

of directors on 30.05.2019"

(iii)'the cofnpany sells p'roducts with one-year wsffanty perioa and the warranty expenses paid

during the curren{. year for sales dorre during last year was Rs.470000' This is included in tlt{
distribution cost$ of the cunent year. The provision for warranty as at 31,03'2019 was e$timat€d

as Rs.65CI m0.

(i.vl "fho company entered into a ls&.se sgreernent on 01.04.2018 and obtained the right-of-use of a

motnr vehicle for a period of 5 years, As at 01.04201S" the cost of right to use the motor vchiclc'

anil i1s u*eful life were estimated as Rs.5960000 and 5 years respectively" Accarding to the

Iease agrcem*nt" Rs.25000{m rvas paid as ihe down paymelrt on 01.M.?0}8 arul the first annual

insralment of Rs. I 250 fiX) w&$ paid nn 31.03.?019.'l'he initial meas I erf the lease liability rvas

Rs.34ff{H0. The lease intarest for the years ending 3103.?019 and 31.03"2020 are Rs.34600t}

and Rs. L56 000 respectively. Only the down payrnent and tirst lease installrnent paid hy the

conrpsfiy have been recondcd in the lease payrnents account, No other entry has been made

i* this respeet.

(v) The composition of property, plant and equipment ancl their accumul*ted depreciation are as foll,orvs:

Dewription

Land
Euildings
Of{ice equiprnent

()o'st/value
as ct 3lJl3JSl9

(Rs.'Offi)

30000
45 000
15ffiO

Amrumul*ted Depreciafion
aB at CIl.S4J0l8

(Rs.'S00)

9CI{XB

(vi) The deprecialicn for the cunefif year has not yet treen prnvided- The m$tor vehicle obtained

on lease baxis is used frrr distribution activities, and builtiings and ofJice equipmenl are used

for ulndnistra[ive aetivities. Of$ee equipnenf is deprec.iated on straight line methor] at '15%

F€r ennlrrn on rost, Assume that the residual value gf the rnqltor vehicle is ;ertl.

(vii) Proparty, plant nnd equipn:rent acquired during the current y€sr ere as fbllows.

r On 01.,07.?018: a land at e cost of Rs.10fiffi000
r On 0I.10.2018: office equipment at & cost of Rs'5ffi0000

fhese itenrs have btxn coneqfly accounted for"

(viiilThe buildings wcre revalued for fhe.sesond tirne on 01$4,2tll$ for Rs.38O{DftK. The lirst
tirne revaluadon of buildings on 3t.03,?014 had resulted in a deficit of Rs.t5000ff). The

rernaining useful life of the buildings after lhe second fime revalustlon has bEen estimated as

I yeers. Assume that the rcsidual value cf rhe buitrdings is z-em, ltb accounting entries kave

breen made rvith respect to the second tirne revaluaiian.

{ix) Income tax paid during the year ineludes Rs.50t}fl}f, paid with re$pect to prwvious year. Total

ircome tax liability for the year ending 31.03.2019 has been esfimated as Rs. t 9?00m.

(x) 'I"he interim dividends paid annunting to Rs.ls0t)ffru ha.c bcen included in the distribution

cssL*. Directors have prspcsed a final dividend of Rs.t000{M} on 30.05-?019,

Required:

Ttre following financial statements (ineluding notes) of Sannga PLC fnr publication &s per

LKAS I fresenradon of Financial $tatc:ren*)l

{t) Statement nf Pro{it or Loi}s and Other Comprehonsivs trncome fnr the ycar ending 3l.t}3.2019

(2) Staternent of Changes in Equity for the year endirig 31.03.20t9

(3) Statement of Financial Fosition as at 31.03"?Ol9

(Tatd 4A mar*"s)
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3. Kamal commencod a business on 0l.M'?0lB' The balances

surternents of this business as at 31'03'2019 are givon below'
extlacted from the draft linancial

Re.'(m

Propt ty, plant and equipment (PPE} - at cost """"""" 45m

Iflvento{y (base'd on accounting records) ".''".'"' 600

Trade receivables . "'"""""""' 820

Pre-Paid rent." ""' 480

cash balance."""" '""'""'"""''" 610

Trade payables .,..... """"" 100

Acclued expenses q0

Aelvance received """""'"""'244
Prolit for the year eneling 3l'03.?019 """""' 580

Capital introduced on 01'04.2018 ""'"""' """ 6000

All cash fansactions of the lusiness me carried out thrcugh a bank current account'

It was later rovealed that, in preparirtg the draft financial slat€ments for the year ending 3l'03'2019'

the items have not been considered'

(i)iclnonPP'EamountingtoRs,S(iltheyearending3l'03.2019'
(ii) The rcnt of the showroom Rs. 80 000 for March has been included in ttre pre-paid rent account.

(iii) Electricity bill of Rs. 5 000 for klarch 2Ot9 ha* been neither paid nor accounted fcrr as at 3 I '03 '2019'

(iv)The purc,hase of gerods costing Rs,80000 on credit on 30o3'20i9 has not been recorded in

the books of accounts.

(v) The *ale of goods costiug Rs. 200 000 for R.s, 4@ 0@ Qn cash on 30.t)3 20 19 has not been recorded

in the book* of accounts. However, the cheque received in this respect has been de'posited in the bank

on 01.04.2019.

(vi) Invenrory itErns costing Rs.40000 were desffoyed during year and were not in a saleable

con<lition. Horvever, thJse items had been rcluded in the inventory as at 3l'03'2019. at cost

and they di<l nof have a realizable value'

(vii) A customer has placed an Order to purchase 40 items' The selling price of tlrese goods was

ercd dud:rg nex( Year-

(viii) The bank sratenrent received on 03.042019" revealed that a cheque fo'r Rs'2000{} received fi'om

a debtor on 28.03.2019 has been disbonoured by thr: bar:k on 31"03.2S19'

(ix) The bark stat€mEnt elso revealed that a cheque for Rs-50ffi h n d by a debtor

directly in the bank on 31.03.2019. This am mt has been written &n rabie amount

rvheu the clraft finaneial *taternents'

(x) The ba nt reveale.d Rs.z000 paid by the business as examination fees of the trwner's child'

Required:
(1) Show the impftct of items (i) to (x) (with values) using the cccounting equation and state

(+} if the value increases or (-) if rhe value deffeases in front of each value. (In answering*

rrse & farmat" similar to the one given below') (R$.'000)

Item No.

Assets Liabilities
Fquitf

PPE Inventory
Tfnde

rmeimbles
Pr$-p6id

Renr
Cdt t}&d&

Pryables
Atcrued
expefl$6

Advancc
Reeeivcd

Balance 4 500 6m s20 480 6r0 r00 90 zAD 6 5S0

(i)

iiii

Revised balance

(2) A staternent to show the correction sf dffift profit for the year ending 3l'03'2019

(3) Joumal enrries require<l to rectify/peceird the above item Nos. (ii), {iii), (iv). (ix) and (x) (Including

the narrations)
Totat 40 mailts
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4. (a) Tladers' is a firrr re value added tax (VAT). ftte^folt9y1ng balances were

from the statement sition of the fir:n as at 31.12.2018:

R.s.

Trade debtors .....,' 1?0000
Cash ........ 30000
Trade 6editors 70flF
VAT payable 300fi)

The following ft"ansaptio$s have been taken place in this finn during the month ending 31.01.2019.

Date Tfnusaction

05-012019 Purchased goods Rs"230000 on credit fiom Amal (Pvt.) Ltd. (This purchase

includes VAT of R.s. 300m.)

10"01.2019 Sold goocls costing Rs.i5O000 for Rs.207fi)0 on cash. fhis sale ir:cludes VAT
ol' Rs.27000.)

12.01.2019 Received Rs.l100fX) subject to.r discottnt ss the full settlement of the debtors
balance as et 31.12.2018.

15.01.2019 Settled the full arnount due to trade creditors as at 3Ll22Ol8'

16.01 .2019 Settled the amount due to Amal (Fvt.) ttd" and a discount of Rs. 5 000 was received.

18.01,2019 Pnrchased goods with a list price of Rs,36'0000 for Rs.345000 on credit from
Nathan Traders. (This purchaie includes VAS of Rs' 45(ffi))

20.0t.2019 Soi<l goods costing Rs. r Rs.4&000 on credit so Jayamal PI-C. (This
sale includes a VAT of ,)

28.01.2019 Paid office expenses Rs"triOffi

30.01.2019 R.eceived R.s.360ffi0 from Jayamat PLC as a part settlement of the amount due.

Assume that there is nn VAT on expe*ses-

Required:
(1) The foltowing prirne entry books of the business ftrr the tnonth ending 31.01.2019:

(i) Cash receipts joumal

{ii) Cash payments journal
(iii) Purchases journal

(2) The following accounts for tbe month ending 31.01.20f9r
{i) Trade debtors control accoutrt
(ii) Trade creditc,rs control account
(iii) VAf, contr.ol account
(iv) Cash aecount

(20 morks)

(b) The following information relates 0o Suhada Spo*s Club for the month cf March ?019.'Ihis club

operates without a profit motive,
De.xription

Property, Plant anrl Equipment (at carrying arnount)

Subscription receivable .

Subscription received in advance

Cash at bank.........
Accurnulated fund. "........

The following transactiolrs have occurred in the sports club during the month ending 31.03.2019.

(i) Received subscription Rs. 300000. (Ihis ineludes Rs- 40000 subscription receivable at the

beginning of the month and Rs.?0frH received for April 2019")

(ii) 14 new rnembers joined the club during the month and paid an entrance fbe of Rs, 10000 each.

{iii) Purchased nffice equipment co*ting Rs.300000 on cash on 01"03,2019.

(iv) Paid Rs,t80m0 as salaries. (the accrued salaries as at 31.03.2019 was Rs.30000.)

As at 31,03.2019 As at ?8.022019
(Rs.'W0) (Rs.'{X}O}

I 000 800

60 40

? 100

?80
? 820
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The sports club carries out dl its cash transaclions through a bank cunent accouot' The eash balancc of

the club a$ at zft.02.2019 agreerl with the bartk statementbalance on this date. However, the balance of

the barrk statement as at 31.03.2019 did not agree with the cash account b*lance on this date.As per the

bank statemeut, following transactions have taken place during the month of March 2019.

Rs.

Cheques realiaed '"'''400m0
Cheques pre$ented for payment """ 350ffi0

A donation directly depo ited in the bank 20m0

Starrding order payment for officE rent ... 10000

The direct 6eposit of donation and the stancling order payment for office rent have been recorcled

in the cash account after receiving the bank statement. Donations and entrunce fees are recognized

as income in the month of recciPt'

Required:
(1) Cash account for the month ending 31.03,2019

{2) Bank Reconciliation srarement for the month of lVlarch 2019

(3) Income Statement for the month ending 31.03.2019

(4) Subscription Received in Advance and Accumulatcd Fund as at 31 fr3.2019
(20 marks\

(Total 4A marksJ

S. (a) Nadi and Ganga entered into a paftnership agreemeni on 01.04.2018 to operate a supernarket'

On the sarnc t1*y, they brou-eht the followirrg a$$ets to the business as their capital-

Nadi {Rs""fiS} Ganga (Rs.'Offi)

Land
Buildings
Officc equipment
Cash

[5m
10ffi

500

1 CI00

I CIff}

The terms of the pa*nership ag,recmeilt ar€ as follows:

r prolits and losses to be shared betweon the partners in the r*tia of ctpiral intoduce'tl by them on

0rJ4.2018.
r Each parfter is enritlecl to a rnonthly salary of Rs.50000 in the first six mon{tr-s fiom the

date of commeflcenlont of the partnership and Rs-60000 pe.r rnonth thereafter"

r Fartrie"rs are entitled to an annual interest of tlVa on the k:ans provitled trG the partnership.

r The gtxxtwill q;f the pnrrnership is to be adjusted thrcugh partners' c*pital accoillll$ without

maintaiting a goodwiil accoun( in the busincss'

The summarized trial balance of the brsiness as a[ 31.03.2019 is as follo'-vs:

Descripdrn Dr. {Rs.'{XXf) Cn (Rs"'CIm}

Salcs ,

Cost of sales -..-."., 1 80{)

Inventory as at 31.03.2019 .."... 400

nses . I 200

andequipment.-...."..--'. ."..- 4500
..:......... 2W

Accumulated depreciation

Loar: prov on 0l ,01 "2019 - ' . ' .

Insurance 5oo

Salaries paid to Partners:
Nadi ., 300
(}anga 5(A

Capital sccounts:
Nadi .."
(ianga

Cash given by Sagara

Cash .

13200
3 800

1

zffi
l5m

3 000
?000
r 500

13200

Additional Information :
(i) During the year, Nadi has taken goods costing Rs" 80 000 from the business. This has not been

recorded in the books of accounts of the business.
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(ii) Goods costing Rs.400000, which were purchased by Oanga during the year using her personal

money, have boen given to tbe partnership. It was decided to consider the cost of these goods as

a cap:itat confibution of Ganga to the business. Butn no entry has been made in this respect in the

books. However, all these goods have beon sold during the year and recorded in the sales accoLlnt.

(iii) tnterest on the loan given by Nadi has neither been paid nor accounted.

[iv) Personal income tax of Ganga amounting to Rs.65000 has been paid by the business.'I]tis has

been recorded as an opereting exPense of the business.

(v) The breakup of the insurance premium paid by the business is as follows;

r Fire insurance for supermarket Rs"3000S
o l-ife insurance of Nadi Rs.200ff)0

(vi) On3l.03,20lg,sagarawasarJmittedasapartnertothebtsiness.HeintroducedRs"l5tX)ff)Oas
capital to the partnership and it has been reccrded in a separate account. New prafit sharing ratio

arnong Nadi, Garrga and Sagara is 3;2:1 x€spectively. On this date, the goodwill of rhe business

wa$ estimsted as Rs.6t$000. Horvever, this has not been accounted for.

Required;
(l) Income Statemenr of the partnership for the year ending 31.03.2019 (including apprcpriations

to partners)

(2) Partners'Capital Accounts and Cunerrt Accounts f'or the year ending 31.03.?019
(20 marksl

(b) A sclrool is planrring its 4rrnual staff hip. The following information has been estimated for the

trip by lhe arcounting teacher of the school.

Fee char-sed per teacher

Hiring charge per bus with a seating capacity <lf 40

Allowance for the elriver and the assisfant per bus

Refreshrnent sxpenses per {eacher

Num.ber of teachers required to cover the to{al cost

Maxirnrrm number of teachers expected for the trip
The number of teachers travelling per b,us is linited ts its seatin-e capacity"

Required:
(l) Tstal lixed eost for the trip
(2) Contribution per teacher

(3) Refreshment expens€s per teacher

(4) Margin of safety of the tip (numher and rupee value)

(5) Surplus of tbe trip if thc maximum nurnber of teachers eKpected participate

(6) The fee charged per teacher to cover ttre rotal eosi if only 90 teachers participate 
e0 wwks!

(Total 40 marks)

6. (a) the following inforrnation relafes to Anura PtC tbr the yeal ending 31.03.?019.

Rs.'&10

Sales revenue ....... I frK
Profit f*r the yfiu..... 600

Income tax expense 40

Interest €xpenses 80

Further, the following balances were available as at 31.03.2019.

Ordinary shue capital (rotel ilo. of shares issued 150000)
Total assets. 84oo

Tolal assets and retaine<l earnings e$ 0t 0l .042018 were Rs. 6 ffi 000 and Rs. I 2m 0m rcspectively.

Assume that the liabilities of the company as at 31.03.2019 consisted only of long-te"rn loans.

Calculate the ft{lowing ratios for the year ending 3tr.03.2*t9:
(l) Net profit
(2) Interest cover
(3) Return on equity
(4) Earnings per share

DeLrt to ecui

R.s. I500
Rs. 400{X)
Rs. 2(M)

?

100

I2A

Rs.'(n0
42W
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(b) Kelum PLC is considering acquisifion of a new machine replacing the old rnachine' The

management accouutant of the company has provided the following estimated information in

relation to the rew machine:
Purchase price
tjseful life
Residual value
lnstallation charges

Site prcparation expenses

Annual maintenance cost

Addttional Informatiol :

(i) The additional working capital requirement of the new machine is Rs. 3000fr), which will be

recovered at the end of this prcject.

(ii) The expected annual savings in operating costs due to the new rnachine is Rs.500000.

(iii) If the new machine is purchxed* it is estimeted that the old machine can be sold for Rs. 4O0000

at lfte beginning of the project,

(iv) The required rate of retum of this projest Ls l?%.
(v) Discount factors at l2%a:

Year I a 3 4+ 5

Discount factor 0.89 0.80 t).71 0"64 0,5?

Required:
(l) The schedule of cash inflows and cash outfiows of the proJect and rts Net Present Value

(NPV)
(2) Based on the NPV metlrod recomrnendation whether to purchase the new machine

UA nw*s)

(c) The balances of some of thp a.qsets and liabilities of Nihal PI-C werc as follows:

Rs. 1200000
5 years

Rs. 2m000
Rs, 75000
Rs. 1250m
Rs. I0000O

Descr{ption As nt 31.03J019 (Rs.)

Trade receivables 250000
Trade payables 110000
Operating expenses payable 15000
Cash and cash equivalents ?

As al 31.03201E (Rs.)

1800m
140000

120000
'fhe following transaction$ took place in this company during the year ending 31.03.?019.

(i) Total sales and purchases for the year were Rs. I 200 000 and Rs" 550 000 re$pst:ti vely. (All sales

and purchases were made on credit basis.)

(ii) The cash discount allowed to tr*de debtors during the year rvas Rs' 30ffiX)"

(iii) lbtal operating expe$ses for the year, including depreciation of Rs.35 000. was Rs.95 0(8.

(iv) The interest and insome tax sxpens€s fbr rhe year werc Rs" 25 ffiO and Rs.65 000 respectively.

The interest paid and incorne tax paid dwing the year were R$.20 000 end Rs.75 000 respectively.

(v) 'lbtal interim dividends pard durjng the year was Rs" 60000,

(vi) Iluring the year, the company issued 30000 ordinary shares at Rs.20 each, This share

issue includes the capitalization of reseles of Rs.200@. The money due on balance

shares issued has been rcceived during the year.

(vii)During the year, the company paid Rs.220000 as part settlement of a long+erm loan.

(viii) On 01.04.2018, the company purchased a new motor vehicle on cash. On the sarne day,

au office quiprnent was sold for Rs.25O00O on cash with a profit of Rs.80ff)0. As a

net result of these ff*nsactions and depreciation, the carrying amount of property, plant

and equipment has in*eassd during the year by Rs. 2q5 000.

Requircd:
Stfltement of Cash Flows for the year endrng 31.03.2019 as per LKAS 7 (Sta0oment of Caeh
Flows). (Use direct method to identify op€rating ca"sh ffows.)

***
QA marks)

(Totnl 40 marks)
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